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Scott Newton Estate, Owner
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Lg. Snap On luxury tool box, 
25 drawer

Lg. Craftsman 1 hp. drill 
press

Coleman industrial 12,000 
watt, 23 hp. generator

Homelite 2300 watt 
generator

Craftsman high pressure 
washer, 2250 pSi, 2.5 gpm, 
6.0 hp.

Snap On tool cart
DeWalt radial arm saw
Snap On step 18” x 12”
2 Transmission jack stands
New 10” table saw
Skil saw
4” vise
Enbryo power washer
Cutting torch cart & hoses
Bottle jack
New Honda motor
Drop cords
7 Drawer Snap On tool box
Husky 1650 pSi power 

washer
Mechanics ladder
Craftsman portable air tank
pro-Go maxi battery charger
Craftsman cordless drill
Trouble lights
Mechanics creeper
Hydraulic dolly
Mac digital advanced timing 

analyzer
Sorenson electronic ignition 

tester
pro digital timing light
Lg. Mac tap-n-die set
Mac 1/4” air rachet
Snap On allen wrench set
Snap On leak detector ACT 

5500
Snap On pressure tester
Snap On 3/8” socket set
Snap On flaring tool set

Snap On magnetic 
screwdriver set

Snap On, Mac & proto 1”, 
3/4” & 1/2” impact sockets

Matco 10 ton portapower
Matco 5 ton portapower
3/8” angle air drill
1/2” air impact wrench
3/8” air drill
Air drill grinder
Air nipper
2 Air sanders
Metric & standard impact 

sockets, deep well & 
regular

Cumings 1” air impact 
wrench

Makita cordless circular saw
Craftsman large electric 

sander
Lg. sockets, 3-13/16”, 3-1/2”, 

3-1/4”, 2-9/16” & 55mm
Dremel elec. disc grinder set
Makita 3/8” elec. drill
Makita 14” cut off saw
Screwdrivers
Snap ring pliers
Vise grips
Water pump pliers
Hacksaw
Lg. easy out set
Slide hammer
Calibration tester
Digital calliper
Stant cooling system 

pressure tester
Hydraulic gear  puller
Remote car starter
Belt sander
Files & hammers
Lg. set of drill bits
Skil saw
Wood clamps
Booster cables
Rachet straps & log chains
Car ramps

Metal workbench
Air hose
Lg. C-clamps
Welding vise grips
Craftsman metric & standard 

wrench sets
Crescent wrenches
Lg. drill bits
5” high speed air sander
Air chisel
1/8” - 1/2” drill bit set
Letter printer set
Number printer set
Gasket & hollow punch set
Several socket sets
1-1/4” fine thread tap
Sledge hammers & axes
30T hydraulic jack
12T hydraulic jack
GM fuel system adjustment 

kit
Fuel injection adapter kit
Mity vac vacuum  pump
Mac power steering pulley 

removal
pulley remover set
Brazing rod set
Hydraulic pump
34 pc. tool set, new
pro-tech table top jig saw
Folding B&D workmate
Shop light
Tank of freon
AC recharger
2 - 4 way tire wrenches
Cord reels
Shop vacuum
Box of nut & bolts
Air hose connector
pipe threader
Hydraulic ram
Air hose adaptor
B&D router & table
Wheel alignment machine
Florescent trouble light

SHOp TOOLS & EquipMENT
Gibson antique garden 

tractor, Longmont, CO 
w/Wisconsin air cooled 
motor, new tires, push 
blade, plow & cultivator, 
runs good

Craftsman DLT 36” riding 
lawn mower w/2-wheel 
trailer, like new

Rear tine garden tiller, like 
new

JD snow blower, Model 726

Craftsman 6 speed push 
lawn mower

Craftsman snow blower, not 
in running order

Craftsman 9 hp chipper 
shredder

Lawn sweeper w/gas motor
pruning shears
McCulloch chain saw
Weed eater
Lawn sprinklers
Remington electric pole saw

Lg. wheel barrow
Vip 17” CRT weed eater
Kenmore elite stainless steel 

propane BBq grill w/side 
burner

1 Holland gas grill
7 Bag chairs - 7 Lawn chairs
Trampoline - Tent - pup tent
Snapper weed eater
6’ Step ladder - 2 Bird baths
24’ alum. extension ladder

LAWN & GARDEN EquipMENT

25 cu. ft. Whirlpool side-by-
side refrigerator w/ice & 
water dispenser

Kenmore mini refrigerator
Window A/C
Mitzubishi 62” big screen TV
pepsi pop cooler
King size bed w/mattress & 

bookcase headboard
3 pc. corner computer desk
Computer table w/keyboard 

insert
Single bed w/mattress
Metal twin bed frame
Night stand
Lg. oak bookcase
Sectional couch
Hatachi TV - JVC TV
Oak coffee table & matching 

end table w/glass tops
2 Kirby vacuum cleaners 

w/attachments
Kenmore sewing machine
Leather swivel computer 

chair

Metal file cabinet
Child’s rocking chair
Child’s wicker chair
Big white wicker basket
Wicker Christmas sleigh
Fisher TV
VCR & VHS eraser
Fisher stereo
Space saver treadmill
Weight bench
Health rider fitness bike
Rowing machine
Treadmill
panasonic camcorder
iBM typewriter
Digital camera & photo 

printer
Reafmaster auto, land & sea 

camera
Media blaster
New window blinds
Clock - Toy train set
Guitar - Electric race car set
Football video game
Games & toys

Hoover steam cleaner
Office chair - Pictures
pampered Chef baking dish
Bronze mountain goat
Bronze horse & cowboy
Blankets, bedding & comforters
Record player
Set of dishes, glassware
pots & pans
Lots of Christmas 

decorations & Christmas 
figurines

New door bell
Carousel horse
2 Ceiling fans - Ceramic doll
Mickey Mouse glass hanging 

lamp
Small coffee pot
Solid brass plate
picnic items
Sony phone answering 

machine
2 Mirrors
intercom & caller iD 

equipment

HOuSEHOLD iTEMS

5’ Folding table
5 - 6’ Folding tables
8’ Folding table
4 - 48” florescent lights
2 - 3’ florescent lights
40lb. propane tank
Cedar planks
Books - Coolers
4 gal. Thompson water seal
upright plastic tool storage 

cabinet
Metal storage cabinet 

w/drawers

Furnace fan
Set of solar yard lights
BBq utensils
50lb. ice melter
4 bags fertilizer
Drill power drain cleaner
Coleman elec. lunch box
2 - Bicycle helmets
Kids Mongoose bike
Ladies bicycle - Barbie bike
Pacific men’s bicycle

Kids plastic slide
Dry eraser board w/carrying 

case
Iron firewood holder
2 Wire stretchers
Bathroom exhaust fan
Fire extinguisher - Golf clubs
2 - 17.5 truck tires
Trailer stand - Car manuals
Hip waders - Snow sled

Eclipse 6 person Cal Spa hot tub w/cover 1989 isuzu NpR diesel cab over truck, auto, w/14’ enclosed body, roll up door & Tommy Lift

MiSCELLANEOuS iTEMS

Auctioneer’s Note: Scott Newton ran Scott’s Mobile Repair & Mechanic 
business. Items are in excellent shape, it would be worth your time to attend.

TRACTORS & MACHiNERy
Case 930 diesel tractor, 

Comfort King w/wide 
front, cab & good tires

AC WD45 wide front & new 
tires w/dual 250 loader

NH 855 big round hay baler 
w/monitor & lots of new 
parts

2 bottom plow
300 gal. fuel tank w/stand
150 gal. propane tank

2 Steel slide in stock racks
2 B&S motors, 8 hp & 2 hp
5 Compartment rabbit 

cage
20 HW Brand 10’ portable 

panels
4’ Walk thru gate
2 Horse driving harness w/

collars, hames & bridles
Miller 15” saddle
16” show saddle

HORSES
11 yr. bay mare w/bay filly 

colt
7 yr. old palomino mare 

w/buck skin stud colt
4 yr. old palomino mare
3 yr. old 1/2 Arabian mare, 

4 white socks
2 yr. old paint gelding
1 yr. old paint filly
1 yr. old buckskin filly

CONSiGNED By CLARENCE & MARy HAyFORD
Valentine, NE (402) 376-2645 or 376-6645 cell


